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Edentbn Stores Close AtlEAT BAT BCT Baptist church and the funeral
services were : conducted by his
pastor at the residence of the de-

ceased. ; fle 'vvas buried in the
ar it

charidtputsu ihg his jburliej
'rOuliB tlilf wo rid , ; the : smile of
theu iv'kiri of planets Wasfiercc
andconsnt. Neither during
the forenoon Qr late afternoon:.

umm
ily burying ground with Ma- -

sonic honors by representatives no, ijpt eren at- - sunset was there
of the Masonic Lodge at .Gates the;eIiicatibnofjjB. COOPER, PISS GAnClAUAY PMfl

DRY uwu u i Htus ypewit. : vine of which Jhe was a niembeV medite3eciine ity

A large number of his neighbors of tle "atbiivsphere.
v

We-understa-
nd that the mer-

chants of Edenton . have: entered
and friends were hresent thus ye the-truth- : rknow.ye the J ah: agreement ta close all stores

mimewJhlchwasJ Jrlyjimpn:3K
siveT ? After this MrSfciv
State Supervisor of Teacher
Training in North Caxplina,
dressed the teacheis- - briefly,-hi- s

theme being self j irjproment

Woman's Bwrment .wnwpoM:0 is
ESEONDENT. no reason why Edentah storesnis tamuy wisnes to express

their gratitude to . their friends should keep "open till, eleven andfeAcorn.iatomobiie Parade in Honor of Teachers' Institute J for the teachers. Thetcachers- -

for the many kindnesses shown twelve o'clock at night-whe- n - the
Mrr MditotiMthem in their time of bereave-- ! stores in other, towns. are" closing,

some , as - early as nine o'clock.J'l ri5e. to remarkment.

stood examination h.Qf:s4fy
morning and will visit the princi-
pal places of interest in. p4 a
round Edenton . Thursday s ai

.Friday afternoon.
-

that Our liUkvillage is still on an,:. aai w Aiiis is a iiiuv.it uccucu iuuvc r
the map. In point of population have long wanted to see inEden- -

telling as well as speaking and
her hearers were so carried away
that she was called upon more
than once, after the court house
meeting was over, to tell "anotiu
er story" At the close, of her

Mr. Herbert White Dead, residentsincludingjsuburban we ton It is meant to cause no In- -
register --5pme fifty souls. Our ronvninr f the rnhKr it

At his home near Edenton, ifpeopie, least the majority of ftnlp roaif t;n Miss Chappeirst Hoyse J?arfty.
"Paradise; Mr. Watson Herbert them reinfect the laws of thelu

Wo--L, . , vr , T1 ' , v they can blame no one butaddress she organized; a
man's Betterment Association. ""ltc -- W-'y commonwealth, and in - nne are themselves.: Moreover they will

noon at the age of 56, having soberimiided, industrious citir.. 80on become accustomed to the

Miss SaUie th": qhgir is
giving a deljghtfnL house ii.paxt)? ;

this week at her beautiul home
The followinp' officers were elect-- 1 , , TT

Last Saturday was another

round in the ladder of .Chowan

county history. The twenty-fiv- e

teachers attending the Teachers

Institute here had the pleasure
of hearing some delightful and

instructive lectures at the court

house. Superintendent Alderman

was master of ceremonies and

acted well his part. By the way,

by way of parenthesis, we wish

to say that the people of Chowan

county are fortunate in having
such alive county superintendent.
His soul is in the work and Chel-

an county has made fvonderful
strides a'ong, educational lines
under his supervision. We do

a a n m a OA i b a ww m a u a M Farm in 2 is the chief oc- -J- - . T ucch;uoiu- ox Ay. xi, ioui7. ncwdb zenc. change and will like it-bette- r. By
. .. ';'11' i - 1 ?

cu; rresiaeut, uxiias J os the eldestlson of Mr. and Mrs. runntion of thn;e whn rnmnnse near Rrlntrtn. Out nftnwn oiiMtonf . Snuth Mills! vice-nreside-
nt. fW txt. . . , . , ,

-- ,rr - ail means iei every mercnanr:in
- -- r, I VV itenn VVhifa HHonfnn Kth. A ' tli! A' T? il- - - 1 li.A J! I -

uaiouu mmv-- ui Acorn s citizensnip.V;'". rew;..fMiss Mary N. White of Belvidere; . Bderrtoncooperate, m
. M's I - arc .wuu.ywu 111c sun irom wuitu i frjQVement '

. - I aliases J? rancesouiJipoj? upiJSUK,

Blanche of Edenton. I DRUG STORES NEXT.Boyce cnnfl HAruprf TT.rma an ri. . :i-
- 1, , a. Lr.i. nin xiriirot Ury then spo e giving , ,

brothers. Me8Sn. S. J . fail nf lirre; Keranse their What are the neonlp of Eden- - Raner of Wttnn'fAauCtorH
of the in whichsome ways money rp F. W. and E. C. White, talents fitthem for trades other ton going to do about our drug of Goldsboro, and . Jtfabet !' DsAey

is raised for the betterment of two Slaters. Mrs J. K. r razer of than hnchanH. T will not nvictorec on Siindflv.vW understand of Wachincrton f..-.- .-. . - ., j I 7 OT. ,schools, $8000 being riic.Jn
these ways in Wake county.

1 ivMtvii, Lildi ciu uui ucuuic die oil 1v.11 v i iiidL many uniti luitiga u&siucanot hesitate to say that it will be
difficult to find an equal for his and one half sister, Mrs. Alice christians,' neither do I affirm that necessary drugs : are being sold , ..

L.ane of Edenton. Mr. White of the lumber of those who claim Sundays. The dry goods and Afl f ia?;lr. W. D Pruden, who hap--

pened to be in ? the audience, was School Faculty.People very often
fail to appreciate the excellent had been a great sufferer for two to 'be disciples of the Lowly grocery Btores have the same

or three Tears With Cancer. The Na7artn ra sinfflp-enit- l KaB attain riorhfr to cell : ArW oiif .oeoolethen- - called upon to say a word.
services of a man till after, he is Taken entirely by surprise and fji'neral service was conducted Ud perfection. Not at alh spirit- - oine to stand for such Sabbathgone.

To the deep regret of those.ho
knew. her, came , the newsia --

Miss, Johpson, daughter pf4Uor
Ud"H ,T: - V " Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at ual perfectfon is inherent in the 1 breaking?

After the Superintendent s in remarks erfceiceedingly ti the Methodist church by its pas- - J statefmngels. .Therefore it..--t j::'yvAw
1Ltroductory remaijt3lfs ribaldftjphspfee

introdaced Dr. Cooper of the Dr. Chas. EV Brcwernhimself as always vhaviiig stood SJ ville, who hatlceiiteda pizi
State Board' of Health. Dr. here as teacher next year: hadfor progress in education.

body was interred in Beaver Hill nance the actual validity of such
cemetery, the following being a claim. "An honest man is the
pall bearers: Messrs. W.R. Broth- - noblest Work of God" and yet
ers. M. G Brown. W. A. Leereett. the honest man feels.' rep-ardles- s

Cooper gave a most interesting At --three o'clock about t 15 au- - Tuesday evening athe-Bapti- st (been compelled to resign on ac--
illustrated lecture on the "Fly tomobiles formed a parade star-t- church Dr. Chas. E Brewer, new count of her brother's, health,

president of Meredith College, The editors throughout the State,' ' 'i IKemaikable are the statements rag-uu-
. iuc.8,uw.;--u 0 . C Byrum, Howard Chappell Gf his morals and spiritual re

. lR.olirTh crioV to the tearhers I th fhoct of whom- - Vnow Hitorthat are made about this most mg, carrying me coumy wdia ui Md B LUeg
common of all nests. Of course habihtation,-h- e is not of a truth . ; vattending the teachers institute Johnson and his children, are cx-perfe- ct.

, V ' u . - " , . , ... -education, proiessionai men,
teachers and others The auto

4,

we have heard some of these fig

mobiles traversed the principalures before, but people so easily
forget that it is well . to remind

UCICi ,v jut utvv.t uwbvi tiy - i.soiiig tegiei. ai niavu suiiissi
tentions at oratory . but knows To succeed Miss Johnson was
how to hold. the attention of his elected Wednesday by. the school
audience while he tells them some board Miss Sabina M arrays irha

.streets of Edenton and then yent Wayside Reflections. HOW TO SLEEP.
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them. One fly is capable of car through NortbTEdenton for about
rying more than 6 million germs. a two-mil- e spin in the country The weather, at this writing, Here are a few common sense thing worth while Quite a num-p- s taking, a:;.summer ; course at

and back by Mr W. O Speight's is intensely warm , there is scarce- - directions guaranteed to be bene- - ber besidesthe teachers were pres- - Chapel Hill. Miss Murray. ;is60$ of the typhoid germs are ear
ned by the fly. Other means of and the peanut mill. All seemed ly any breeze astir. The song- - ficial in nrnety-hv- e out of , every ent and enjoyed his address. Lav graduate of Cornell University

to enjoy the day throughout and birds have long since abandoned one hundred cases of insomnia. Brewer is also traveling in inter- - and has made a specialty, ot;lis- -transmitting the germ of typhoid
is through water, sewage, dairies. we are oleased to sav that Eden-- their usual visitation to the open Get enough physical exercise est of Meredith. tory and english

, - , i - - O i
etc., the cause of 8 deaths from ton has made a favorable im fields, whete the. summer crops during the day to tire you.
typhoid iri Greensboro having pression upon the visitors. More- - are in flower, to the deep of the Go to bed at the first urgent Reasons For : Believingxve

over, may we say this body of forest shade where, undisturbed invitation of Morpheus fir. John E. Ray To Speak. Was Not a ufpog Loer.been traced directly to. a dairy in
the country. Dr. Cooper went
on to tell how the death rate

Be sure the bed is comfortableteachers has made a'most favor- - by the presence of man, they

able impression upon Edenton. pipe forth their daily matins. and the room quiet. Dr John E. Ray, superihten-Verynn- S

from typhoid is so much s greater Seldom can there be found a body The inhabitants of the barnyard, Think pleasant thoughts. dent of the Deaf and Dumb Asy- - : Eve, our nrst mother mMSt;iiot
m rural districts than in town of handsome young women num- - likewise feel the scorching rays Don't have the head of the lum Qf Raleieh, is scheduled to nave been a beautiful ; woman.
the rate being about 3 to 1. This bering twenty-fiv- e who exhibit of the July sun: they, like the hea lower than the foot. . speak at the court house Thurs- - lse naa snf Dcen -- peauniu.sne

Be sure there is no other live- - day July 29. Dr. Ray has a great vvou1 have eloped with the-dev-ilis accounted for by the fact v that more intelligence than this body, birds;, but in another way, are

stock in the bed with you; .if message and it is to be hoped le" Adam stranded. an4 lonetowns are as a rule kept cleaner.! e congratulate the counties em-- holding court in shaded., bowers.
than the country. In town a per ploying these teachers. WearelThe husbandman, please God, is there are, change boarding houses. that many will hear him I a widow man, and the human.
son is compelled by law to keep giad to have had them in our still at his task, he also, teels tne if you haven't bathed lately Since the above was written race wouia n01 nave Deeqgper-hl- S

premises clean, while in the! .:.. TCll K rAA tr weUlterrific fflow oT the Universal a ornd annlirnh'nn nf oetuated.- - i iiuuak auu oiioii cr.i - i -- --. ry Jr t w" w 1 i tiic LCdUttcia attu a ivn uuivuii -

country no such law exists. come them to our town again in flame; is.not averse" to the cool warm water just before letiring. kad the pleasure of hearing Mr. That Garden of Eden eisgip i retreat of the homestead, wherein This is said to work wonders in Tohn R. Rav at the Court House is only; time dthat ajsrojjaanwuer iaia more stress on sani-- jg future.
at "high noon he repairs and par- - more directions than one. Thursday "morning. His mes gave a willing ear to thedevil.tation than on anti-typho- id vacci

nation, though both are necessary takes of ' a sumptuous meal ; or K your neighbors cats also saee about the poor unfortunate tat a rce
Ana had iurafor the reason that no matter how kM n nr c Brown Dead perhaps a frugal repast awaits have insomnia, throw them a Jew bnndt:deaf ot dumb always touch didn't iollow.

careful a person may be, his : him. Mr, Editorrjust think of jackson crackers. If this fails, a es people at a tender, point and been a stu
neighbor may not be so careful, Mr C. T. S. Brown died sud- - it: the farmer, having satisfied shotgun is known to be a sure his institution should have thelday chorus: girlAdam
thus causing the innocent to suf-den- ly in the sixty-fift- h year of h'the.inner man,"' may if he so remedy. '."' sympathy and support of not nave Killed the deviH-an- d .fhen
er Dr. Cooper also touched on Uu --jtrii 9t'hi home near Gates- - desires, secure an hour's repose, Eat supper at least two hours oniv the teachers but every one Re would have been free all

malaria and the mosquito, but LWn the nineteenth of July, the effect of which fortifies his before retiring. Eat a light hn knows of a child who -- has Wls .Jta'eVtUfn:- -
4.L. n I ""7SC - - --

. I . i-
-. .. - . - - . - I - . .... .1 . .rny part of his lecture made Hhul been in declining health system and upholds his nerve n supper and take nothing mdiges- - been deprived, of any -- of these the PaPer e wy8--

the most lastincr imnrpwinnt r vvke Kn hia nndi-- 1 the afternoon's- - battle with the tible. , : senses. : His name and address seems tnarvewasnoi
Following Dr. Cooper; Miss I tionemed to be mnAvtoprov--1 sweltering heat, Notwithstand- - - Don't worry - and don't take should be sent to "Mr. Ray- - at Ra-- a good looker nd; ye sw0ie

Daphne for'sometime the .several days, during wliichCarraway highly enter- - ed immediately pre- - ing dope. r " I leigh where. the child can be train the. bact . ?lri s , costumc-i- ia

If you don't get to sleep right Jed for usefulness and independ- - Adam jemained ahd .tearea.jiistained the audience for a short ceding his' death. . Mr Brown the temperature had reached its
family t and if htx could cojnetime with her wittv and lih ex- - was one of Gates county's sub- - highest mark in Uiese parts ;ad- - away and if you don't sleep quite I ence

Pressions. She cave the origin stantial eitiaens. He was akind iacent to, of" far removed from as much as you think you should back todaynd look : it oTer'--. n .

doubt he would be, jhjearlx
of --it ! ' --

" ' l: Sl'l ----

remember "that even lying awakethe Woman's Betterment As- - and, affectionate" "husband .and the equator, that of last Friday
Prof. E. Sams.Speaksin bed is" very "restful .Nation, something of its accc-- father, a good rieighbor and , a was ,the

n
most conspicuous of

Plishments and possibilities and friend to the-nee- dy f - He was them all! From-- the" moment
aPPealed to the audience for an welLliked bv ail J who knew him. when the stars ' were eclipsed in Impure blood runs you down-- A the Thursday morning exer

maices you an easy victim for dW-- cises at the.school building, while

M - For pure blood and sound the teachers'sang two stanzas of
expression as to whether they He survived- - by his widow, j the supernal radiance of the early

Fcrlsfaata rri C-n7-ra

would like to have such an or- - who was Miss Mary F. Eure, and morning s light, until rne ume
digestiohBnraock Blood fitters -- pd Be-wit-

h Xpu -- Till' ;Meet foU Fc?C??ganization. The vote Was nnan six sons.-an- d twer daughters; : all arrived when old .Sol, mightiest
At all drdK stores, --Price, i:0Q. I Again ;mritay sang n

wnomly in favor of it. of --whom :vbtuaUy M ;?H planets " which . traverse
, - ' - 77 ti. : dumhoanto- - JTfr " ilanguage, piatstory'HwasaVmemborBeurabUpacVa his gaming j-- ,- - advt,
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